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Edward County, on the teit ".Be ye* steadfast, immoveable." Tbe
battalion has a good record and hopes to add to its prestige now that it
bas ý local habitationý as well as a name., Besides the regular mtfilitary
band of twenty-eigbtmembers, a fife and drumh band of sixtçen members
bas been crganized, and already shows considerable proficiency.

44'A"» comfpany, of the Midland, was composed of memibers of this
battalibn. 'rhev were leaders in tbe cbarge'at Batoche.

DEATH 0F LIEUT.-COL. De BELLEFEUILLE.

Lieut.-Col. Chas. L. De Bellefeuille, District Paymaster -and Super-
intendent. of. Stores, wbo bas been iii for somne monihs paet,diiat
wéek at- bis residence in Longueuil. He*was born at St,*.Eustache iiia
1835, and was the son of Antoine Lefebvre De Bellefeuille, Seigriéur de
Mille Iles, and.Dame Margaret McGillis. His career-Nia'sentirel'*mili-
tary. ,:Whlen quite a young man lie entered the French army,,taking
service. in the "lLegion Etrangère." Witb that corps hie did the Çalybia
campgign, and also served in the Crimean war. Having returned to
Canada; lie, witb Col. Fletcher and twc other Canadian gentlemen,
took a commission in the tootb Regiment wben organized in Montreal..
Afttr a service etf some six years in the.Britisb arny lbe again returned
tg Canada, apd bas ever since been connccted with local îiiilitar>ý organi-
zations. e Under the old rýginq he was Brigade Major for the *tiilitàry
di§trict. cf St. Hyacinthe; being afterwards appointed Paymnaster -and
Superintendent cf Stores for the fiftb military district, a position. which
he held until bis'deatb.

THE LATE LIEUT'-coL. LAMONTAGNE.

Lie.tt.-Col. amontagné, D.A.G. cf 'the 6th military district, died at
bis residence, 5 77 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal, on Monday. *He was
boin in Quèbec 5 years ago, and «when quite a youth he «took a marked
ifitérest in mnilitary mhatters.' He *connected himself witb the Quebec
Field. Battery, and succeeded Col. -Baby as offi.cer commanding. He
was subsequeéntly appointed brigade major cf the Quebec military dis-
trict, and was afterwards transferred to Montreal and later on te Ottawa,

,where on 1)e cember 2 let, 1883, lie was appointed I).A.G. of the district.
He was traisferred te the Sixth district, Montreal, in May, 1888. His
.comnmission- as lieutenant-colonel dated back te 1867.. He married
Miss Lee, daugbter of Mr. T. C. Lee, the well-known ship-buîlder cf
Quebec,. whorn be leaves, with a young son of about eigbt years, te
mourn bis Ioss.

iNSPECTION 0F T}IE FIFTH ROYAL SCOTS.

The Royal- Scots, s0 says the Montreal Gazette, have seldom
aýVpeared te better advantage than they did on Saturday afterncon, when
tbey. tu.rned out for inspection by Lieut.-Col. Hougliton, 1). A.G. Se far
a,phygique gees it would be bard te find a finer body cf men atiywbere.
Tlpi.e ustered 308 strong, and were ail tali, wel-built, broad-sboulde-ed
fellows, mostly in the prime of lufe, and sorte old soldiers among the
spectaters reniarked upon the amount of room taken up by each coin-
papy. It was generally noticed, toc, that thougb the standard wiî bigh
the men were well1 sized. The Highland dress added te their martial
appearance, and as they mnarched on te the Champ de Mars the specta-
t6is greeted them with a bearty cbeer which they well deserved both
fàr their marching and their general appearance. Following were the

Lieut..Col. Caverhill commanding.
Mjors-Lyman and Stratby.
A Company-Capt. Hood and Lieut. Linton.
B Company-Capt. Blaiklock.
C Company-Capt, Ibbotsen and L.ieut. Ibbotson.
D'Company-Capt. Vaugban and Lieut. Mackay.
ECompany-Capt. Gault and Lieut. Rankin.
~Conpany-Lieut. Cameron and Lieut. Smith.

Paymap'ster-Capt. Foulis.
Qurtraster-Capt. Foster.

.Dgo--lr. Cameron.
Assistant Surgeon-Dr. Rello Campbell.
Lieuts. J. Cameron and J. Ibbotson were on the coleurs.
The regiment was drawn up in line on* the north side cf tbe Champ

de Mars and received the inspecting oficer with the general salute, the
bgod playing "The Garb cf OId Gaul." Col. Houghton then rode
dspý<n fie. ranks, exarnining each man minutely, *but everything was
fQu»ýd e t nd c'ean and there was a general air of tidiness that would

*dô'.cïedýi. te veterans. The musketry ard fi ring exercises were* gene
t$*rph.wtout a, fault, each movement being done as if by à piece of

u>~bjnry.The regiment was then put through a number cf difficuit
.M»4nççpvxes,. ail of whicb were very creditably performed. The skir-
nýîs4iiîp a ey od, tbough somewhat marred by the grounid being
tp4, craMped for such large companies in extended order. The regiment
th.ex> marched past in column, quarter columui and at tbe double, and
thtçadnes c f the marcbing was generally commented uJpon. Before

dismissing them Col. Houghton complimented offioers and men on their
magnificent appearance and the excellencéeof their drill, both now and.
on Queen's bi ' ibday.*, Befôre learning the new dril! tbey bhad to unlearn
the old, büt this 'they had« done *witb wonderful quicknêss. He was
thorou1ghly .satisfied *With* what ha had seen. The- roil was then called
and'the regîiýèn marcbed of

Trophies of the ist.Brigade of Field Artillery.

(Guelph Mercury.>

-Tbrouigh thekindnesof Mr. W. A. Clark, jeweller, the ist Brigade*
of Field A rtîllery hâve béen enabled to. place'on, exhibition in the
window of this gentleman's store the trophies won by them du ringÉ thé
past eight years. The collection is really a magnificent one, containing,
as it does,.mîany very valuable and muclh coveted cups, a disýlày wbich
any corps might weIl be proud to have on exhibition. The Iistof prin:-
cipal cups, etc.,- is given more fully below for the information of tbe
general public wbo may flot*.have tbe opportunity of *visiting Mr. Clark's
establishment and viewing the originals in all their beauty.

Besides the prizes 'won by the batteries themselves>, there are also
several valuable articles won by different officers. of the brigade at the
firirug compétitions beld every fali, together with a large and handsorne
collection of the wiqnings of.Qtr.-Master Sergt. Ogg, they eteran shot of
the corps, and bis 'cornrade, Corp. J. Crowe. The former gentleman
bas represented. the brigade -at Wimbledon in no fewer than four coin-
petitions, and is again on the team that sails from Canada on the 2oth
inst.. Among Sergt. -Ogg's 6o Qdd prizes there are a few that be deserv-
edly takes a special pride in sbowing, these being the Queen's badge
for 1887 (whicb is the only one in Canada),,the Kolapore Cup badge,
the Canada Cup, the Wmbledon grand-aggregate medal, etc.

Corp. Crowe, although not possessed of quite so many prizes as the
former gentleman, bas a collection that few in the Dominion can equal;
be bas twice been to Wimbledon Common as a representative from bis
corps, and with bis comrade, Sergt. Ogg, Will again* endeavor to maintain
their already high standing at the last meet on the old bistoric rifle
range, as Wimbledon will- only live in memory after July, 1889. Sergt.
Armstrong, althougb net a Wimbledon shot, came very close to it, and
will try bard to get into the ring this faîl. He bas also won many valu-
able prizes at Ottawa, Toronto and at other places, and is known as- a
cracker .at. revolver sbooting, the' bandsome weapon. in Mr . Clark s
window having been banded to him as a first prize at Ottawa by HFer
Royal Highness the Princess Louise. Several other members of the
brigade have a most creditable record as rifle shots, but are somewhat
bashful in placing their record alongsde of the veterans above mer"-
tioned. The following is a list cf the different trophies og' exhibition
and by wbom tbey.were won :

i. A silver cup by- the Marquis of Lerne, Governor General of
Canada, being the prize for general efficiency, Dominion Artillery Asso-
ciation. This cup was won by "B" Field Battery in î88o, and again by
the samne corps in Mi8, together with $uoo in cash. The tropby is
theirs now for good.

2. & china salad bowl, mounted in silver, presented by the Marqui.3
of Lorne as thée general efflciency prize, 1882, and won by "A"' Fieldl
Battery.

3. An oak cup, lined and mounted in silver, presented by the Mar-
quis of Lansdowne for general efficiency prize, and won by "A" Battery
in 1884.

4. A silver cup, bigbly embossed and gold lined, present.ed by the
Marquis of Lansdowne to tbe Dominion Artillery Association for generat
efficiency prize, 1 888, won by "A"' battery.

5. A large solid silver cup, supported on crossed sponges and sur-
mounted by the figure of a mounted artillery oficer, the whole resting
on a soli d base of ebony, presented last year by Hon. Oliver Mowat ta
the Ontario Artillery Association and to be offeèred a challenge cup to
the field artillery of Ontario, to be won three times by the saine battery
before becoming its property. Won in 1888 by "A" Field Battery, and
in this contest "B" Battery was third, winning a cash prize only.

Botb batteries'have in nearly every year won very bandsome -cash
l)rizes ; that is, wben they did not stand first on the list, thus demon-
strating the fact that tbey are always near the top, if flot actually there

Prizes won by officers in individual competitions at sheil practice:
i. Whip, silver mounted, won by Capt. Murchinson,- of "lA " Bat-

tery, for highest score in officers' firing competition in 1885.
.2. Wbip, gold mounted, won by Major Nic:)11, " A" Battery, in the

officers' firing cempetitien in 1887..
3- Silv 'er cup, presented by the Ontario Artillery Association, value

$75, and won by Major Hood, 'IB » Battcry, for bigbest score in officers'
firîng competition inl 1888 ; also a bandsome pair of field glasses awarded
te the saine officer as the prize of the Dominion Artillery Association. in
thfs class last year.
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